SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY
CLASS - 7
Subject
ENGLISH
(Any Three)

No
1
2
3
4
1

Activity/Project
Create a comic on your own using a topic of your choice.(refer chp-3 in TB)
Describe your experience helping a beggar/poor/homeless in about 150 words.
Create a Poem of your own with the title “Monkey”. (4 stanzas)
Describe some unique qualities about “An Oasis” in your own words.
ह िं दी के मह नो के नाम बताइए।

नहदयोिं पर कोई एक कहिता हिखिए ।
'भूिे-प्यासे 'में द्विं द्व समास ै ।इन दोनोिं शब्ोिं के बीच िगे हचन्ह (-)से 'और 'का सिंकेत हमिता
3
ै ।जैसे- भूिे-प्यासे =भूिे और प्यासे ।इसी तर के और दस उदा रण दीहजये ।
यहद आपको भी पहियोिं की तर एक कमरे में बिं द करके रिा जाए तो आप कैसा अनु भि करें गे
4
। (write in 80 to 100 words)
To understand the operations of multiplication of integers by playing a game
1
(Do Lab Activity - 1)
MATHS
2
To multiply two fractions by the activity method. (Do Lab Activity -11)
(Any Three)
3
To represent the products of Decimal Numbers on a square. (Do Lab Activity 2)
4
Take any ten decimal numbers of your choice and write them in a place value chart.
Try growing a sweet potato just in water. Describe your experiment and observations in
1
notebook. (Ch 1)
Find out what vitamins are and get the following information.
i) Why are vitamins necessary in the diet?
2
ii) Which fruits or vegetables should be eaten regularly to get vitamins?
Write a one page note on the information collected by you in noyebook. (Ch 2)
Paheli wanted to buy a silk frock and went to the market with her mother. There they
SCIENCE
3
found the artificial (synthetic) silk was much cheaper and wanted to know why? Do you
(Any Three)
know why? Find out and write it in the notebook. (Ch.3)
You might have noticed that doctors taking temperature of patients. Find out and
Write: (Ch-4)
a) Why he dips the thermometer in a liquid before use?
4
b) Why the thermometer is kept under the tongue?
c) Whether the body temperature can be measured by keeping the thermometer at some
place other than the mouth?
d) Whether the temperature of different parts of the body is the same or different?
1
Prepare a PPT showing various issues of inequality prevailing in the society
2
Make a magazine on various components of environment.
SOCIAL
3
Make a with chart difficult words with meanings of ch-1 history.
(Any Three)
Survey -Find out where records are kept in your village or city. Who writes these
4
records? Is there any archive? Who manages it? What kind of documents are stored
there? Who are the people who use it?
1
Do TB pg No.-15 हियाकिाप |(Any 10 names)
2
Stick any 10 pictures illustrating write हििंग |
SANSKRIT
3
Stick any 10 pictures illustrating write िचनम् |
(Any Three)
4
Stick any 10 pictures illustrating verbs(हिया)|
5
List out and write any 10 सिव नाम् in Sanskrit |
a. Prepare a chart on different types of referencing.
1
b. Draw a column chart and a line chart with its components
c. Prepare a flow chart on Computer Languages
COMPUTER (Any two)
d. Prepare a chart on Number System.
2
Prepare a write-up on Microsoft Office 2016 in the notebook
NOTE: Complete all the Term- I SEA Activities in classwork notebook neatly and submit it to the
class teacher on the school re-opening day. Each activity carries 5 marks which will be included in
term- I assessment.
2

HINDI
(Any Three)

